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ON . A. L BROOKS

W, l Speak Here ,n the Court. it
House Next Friday. art
Hon. A. L. Brooks of Greens- -

boro will speak in the court house

(BYJixJAlhjpyaty thii year than tdstrvy;, f

'

;::;l'ji'v" y i:'-
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CHANTSW Friday ofthis week, 12ttf todtP0W,, HL"
I3th.; Let everybody- - come whb 9?? H;.dares" W be -- examined! thia!iehghted Wlth 'Person County

on next Friday, Oct., 13th, at the
noon hour. Mr. Brooks is a native
of this County and is well known
and much loved by our peopie and
is easily one of the'most attractive
and forceful speaker going the
rounds this year. You are invit- -

ed to come out and hear him. Re--

'r , : ; - .

What Thi&!e Ddiimember, if you miss this occasion
you will have cause to regret it.
Special seats will be reserved for
the laeies. i

;

ine tooacco- - exnioit ne statea
was the best he - had ever rseu.". s

'

The exhibit of Mr. J. B. - Harris J

impressed him" very tauch. "ilr. ,

Harris had 53 articles on exhibit
from his farm and his tobacco ex-- ;
hibit was good also. "Sow wheat
and raise all crops to eat should
be the motto of, every farmer,' ,

said Col Cuningham. 'j

Col. Cuninghim expressed himf
self as bemgMelighted with. Jais

visit and the vpebple. ' He is ;Je--

voted to Person County, and er , :

people. ; v

and How
4;

BANK OF ROXBORO

It is doubtful if the average
person understands fully or appre-
ciates the great service that agOd
bank renders to the business in- -

yiii it HftirCi HALL HI nUlllL

year : '

- f
--40- ,

We expect to begin placing in
The Courier 'yery soon,, the hon
orWschools and townships
sKtiho nobly eacK is pay
ing their exoenses without callincr
b)iJ)Board of Education for a
cenivexcept for teacher's :salari.
es. c Let the gooa work go on.

I: Don't fail to go to Caltolina
Farm on next Saturday. Gran-
ville .and- - Person are to meet
there on the above named date
for a Picnic and Educational
Rally. Excellent speeches will
H delivered and a gbriSinner
served. We are especially -- anxious

for Person County to be well
represented, This-i-s the; annual
meeting of the people of the two

r 100 Per

dustrial and commercial mmmm lis. locai
of a commanifcy and section d fIn.0X0 thesizequah- -

We are glad to know that the Carlton in a pleasing man-repo- rt

that Mr. Cooper A. Hall, ner' ,
candidate for th legislature, had1 Aside from tne photographs of

gone to the hospital is hot true. the young ladies,, wer photos of

He is in town today shaking hands v'arious homes and; points of

with his numerous friends and is beauty and interest m old Per-i-n

fine shape for the campaign, son done in tinted and water

and expects to occupy his seat in colors- - The general comment of

xhe hall those who reviewed this exhibitlegislative in January. ,

. was that it was the work
0 i

Mr. N. C. Clayton sold at the of. Photographer of no mean

Planters Monday for good prices, skill.

'
Mr-- W. H Wrenn soldS80 lbs.

of tobacco for ' ?2.74 . at the
Planters 0 Warehotise M onday, , ;

this looks like old ,time prices. -

Gent :IuCTes'-"-
Our September business shlbws a 100 ,

per ;cent. ;iucje; WAlMGet It TY, PRIGlt!pojifih6tetheir part iiht
matung

BEST -- EXHIBIT

at Fftir last week, was the
booth belonging to Mr. D. W.

Oakley, Roxboro's leading photo--

grapher. Sonle days prior to the
ir Mr. Oakley announced that

e would put on a contest in
which the photograph of twenty
two of Person County's prettiest
girls were taken and developed in
various colors. A prize was to be
awarded by a committee of three
judges who should decide on the
closing day of the Fair which;
photograph was the prettiest.
The committee announced that
Miss Frances Woody of Rox- -

boro was the winner, to whom
the prize a beautiful lavalier,
was presented by Mr. L. M.
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uasoune at

are attifyout busjrt ess with: a
class stock Of KILN

unii aio nf rjvu (Uy a
ooro JLumoer vsio., it
touch vith us.

' We haVe oh "display one dtthe largest
and most elaborate hne
ever shown in Roxboro. It wdlrfiof credit
to any town in the state;

Just received one hundred and fifty

coats and coat Suits. We botight them
right, we bought them to sell try us.

If it is shoes you know where to get

them.

" f HI

MER
m jES AND

Do It
elpecjted and. the good taste in
wh&fohe homes of a cbmmunity
arurnished is unmistakably re-flet- ed

in the kind nd .quality of
fu'itriture and house furnishings

ty anq variety of useful and beau
tijutffurniture and home furni&h-inl- s

found in the stock carried
andfshown by the. enterprising;
and well known dealers of T. W.
Passiand Son clearly attests to the
good class of goods in demend
t"r.oughont th if section, where one

ficx wlth the assurance c)f find-itgye- ry

thing to furnish the cot-mo- re

pretentions residence
Wfiitever scale desired Furni- -

uijurjousier, Kiicnen caoineis car?
in fact ey--
library diri

iiig room living room, hall kitchen
d office in either the medium
pjjced, or smarter designs and efr
f&lJjtiwith a wide range of either
fro Which to select facts that.be-s?th- e

care and alertness of the
vtlsitile management of this ini;
pmtaijt factor to, the mercantile
ioferests of mr : town . that, adds

rownanabusy trading .center;

irit is rar an importanx .affn- -
cultural section of country; lhe
firm sells, fw. cash or on easy
terms 10 r6St()nslb,e, eoPle' am
18 'nsacting yearly a lucrative

land growing volume of 'msiness
that comes from manv miles dis-st;mc-

e

to trade with them.

C. H. HUNTER.

"Everything For The Larder"
In this age - o serving tLiaking

people appreciate and respond to
the man who has in his business
make up, snap, vim and distinc-
tive personality, for it means su-p3ri- or

effort in business and effici-

ency in almost every instance, in
whatever vocation followed, - and
the subject of this sketch is no ex-

ception to this rule. Since the
store of C. H. Hunter is looked
upon by the discrimnating house-
wife and shopper as being one of the
very foremost in its lines in town
established since 1890 .Carrying
very full and select lines of staple
and fancy groceries .domestic and
imported fruits, confectioneris,
notions, flour, feed etc. occupying
three floors, and is observed daily
to be one of Roxboro's busiest
stores in meeting the daily needs
of a long list of regular customers
who depend on this store the. year
around for supplies. The stock of
groceries consists of every com-
modity for the table and larder.
And in addition to quantity and
variety here exhibited all the time:
Quality is a first consideration of
this bouse. Hence the energetic?
and correct business methods that
characterize the dealings of C. H.
Hunter has brought to him an ex-

tensive acquaintance and the full-
est favor of same, distinguishing
as a leader in his branch through-
out Person County.

WATKINS AND BULLOCK

B iilding Supplies.

Nothing more faithfully mirrors
the growth and prosperity of a
town, ovJ section. More than to
fine it lumberman and building
supply dealers Veil stocked and
busy. It denotes that the : people
are p regressing and that there is
soihething worth while going '. on.
It is a source of much satisfaction
and pleasure to the trader and to
the prospecti ve builder to be a c
fipssi hi a in a.firm li Ke the iWatkins

Kiln Dried Lumber Our Specialty

Roxboro Lumber Co
"Home of Quality Lumber

PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Manager

Morton & Satterfield
"The Most Up-to-Da- te Store in Town" ,

f- - 4,..;

cspeciallyin this age and
; era' of

broader business opportunity,
made ftossible largely byf Jnd
through ourpractical and tangible
banking s'ystem as it exists 'iSday
throughout the land. In Roxfero
the Bank of; Roxboro has fulfljled
its mission well, since it ' Otped
its doors "in 1904 as a prdgresjive
banking institution that is abreast
of times and iu full accord1 cvith
the alert business spirit,; that, per--

ways aidea witn icscapi
tal and influence the bettefnqent
and uplift otRoxbro. While ;the
policy of this bank is well knjwn
to be progressive, yet it is json
servative, but ever ready to ; ex-

tend any courtesy, or adbomoda-tio- n

compatible with 'sou&uik-
ing rules, to,patrons. An$ffcli- -

entelle. , J4he bank.dues; atr'gujar

resources aggregating over $30U,'
000.00 with a savings department
where open an account!
for one dollar or more. 4 percent!
interests is paid on savings ac-- :

counts as well as on time deposits.
The'directors are solid business

men and farmers of the neighbor-
hood while its officers are E. J.
Tucker President, R. L. Ba.vnes
Vice President with W. F. Long-a- s

cashier, gentlemen whose moral1
and business stamina is recognized
by their deeds, who enjoy the
fullest confidence of the people,
and the banks patrons

HYCD WAREHOUSE

W. T. Pass Manager.
This old reliable warehoose lo-

cated in the business center has
long offered and afforded the to-

bacco growers unexcelled accom-
modations and prompt on the min-

ute service for marketing their
products with a spacious floor
space, to facilitate large sales at
one time and with representatives
of both local and foreign buyers
who readily buy every, pound of j

all grades of both light and dark
tobaccos offered at prices equal to
those to be had anywhere. Cash
paid immediately after each sale.
Mr. W. T. Pass the wide-awak- e

and the affable and responsible
manager is always on the job to
greet you and to take charge of
every detail of placing your tobac
co upon the floors and to render
every needful service in classify-
ing and arranging; prior to the
schedule sales. iThrs warehouse has
regular patrons who sell here year
in and year out that come from all
points' of the compass, and from
over a large area qf country and
says they are entering new names
upon their books right along that
further attests to the importance
of Roxboro as a progressive and
growing tobacco market being
now recognized as one of the lead-
ers of the entire tobacco belt of
Carolina for a high average of,
prices Mr. Pass is pleased to ac-

knowledge to all patrons the brisk-
ness of the market and the eager
demands for all grades and prom-- ;

ising the same eaVnest interest in
you as in years passed. "

' i i

T. W. PASS & SON

. Home Furnishers. -- :;- .
1 ; .' r -

--NThe degree of refaemffl

The Planters is the place to sell
to get the top market.

: ( -

DRIED building ma
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have everything V4

ycuu 01 me vvcck

You are cordialr j

quarters.V Again

you, we are,

TTTY "r; -

Best Stored 1M

mmi mummamaumma amaaaumm"aaaaaam mam mmamm 991"""j

We are now moving into
our new store and by the time
this paper reaches you the job
will be almost completed. We
aj:e.. also receiving many new

Gasoline Service Station
For ,

r.

Roxboro and Person Co.
'We wish to announce to all

our people, that in a few days we

will have our tank and gasoline
goods. Among
tiest lot of coat suits that we ha1

had, and ahother lot'of Ziegler spump installed and ready
turnisn shoes. We will

m piaue py v tne
ness and will
Dealers prices.

ad e-bette- prepared to ' seie
you than ever.

We hope to make this station

a saving as well as a convenience
ui;r anH we will thank ly invited to visit us in bur nevy

and handsome'fdfinUne and Uil
assuring you that we are alwaysyou LKJi y uu v.v,

business.
The terms on

rtlv cash to

pleased to serve

"Roxboro's

r ,

will
everybody

. . " r ''-- ' ;
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Long, Bradsher teyGp
. '.. '.&BullockI manufacturing .dealer? i .'"--W.'' '


